
No. F. 3-47/2021-22/PRD/CIET
Central Institute of Educational Technology

Programme and Research Division
(N.C.E.R.T.)

Advertisement No. CIET(4)/2021-22

Dated:    20.09.2021

Subject: Appointment of various staff for CIET, NCERT.

CIET, NCERT invites applications from eligible candidates to fill up the following posts of different
categories on purely contractual basis under the PAC approved project Development of Curriculum
Based material on Augmented Reality(AR), Virtual Reality(VR). Simulation and Virtual Laboratory
for School Education

S.No Name of the Post,
Number of Posts, Salary

Qualification and Experience Link

1.
Graphic Artist/Animator
-01

Remuneration:
@ Rs.30,000/- per month
(consolidated)

Age : Below 40 years

Qualifications:

Essential:

Masters Degree in Fine Arts/ Visual Arts
Multimedia/ Design/ Animations  or
equivalent degree with 55% marks or
equivalent grade.

Experience:
- Good knowledge of  softwares

and applications for development
of Illustrations/ character Design
and Product design, rigging and
animation, Flash/
Photoshop/illustrator/coral draw
etc.

- Knowledge of development of
e-resources using subject specific
software.

Desirable:
- At least  one   year  experience  in

illustrations and Animation
- Knowledge of Illustrators,

In-design, Multimedia packages
in AR VR contents etc.

- HTML, CSS, JS, PHP, Word
press, Flesh, Photoshop etc.

https://forms.gle/P
KLSutKsWNrrB4
MR9

2.
Graphic Developer
(Multimedia) -02

Remuneration:
@ Rs.30,000/- per month
(consolidated)

Age : Below 40 years

Qualifications:

Essential:

Post  Graduation  in Fine Arts/ Visual
arts/ Multimedia or equivalent degree
with 55% marks or equivalent Grade

Experience:
- Compositing, Visual effects
- Flash/ Photoshop/illustrator/coral

draw etc.

https://forms.gle/G
G6wXknnczB9vQZ
18

https://forms.gle/PKLSutKsWNrrB4MR9
https://forms.gle/PKLSutKsWNrrB4MR9
https://forms.gle/PKLSutKsWNrrB4MR9
https://forms.gle/GG6wXknnczB9vQZ18
https://forms.gle/GG6wXknnczB9vQZ18
https://forms.gle/GG6wXknnczB9vQZ18


- Knowledge of development of
e-resources using subject specific
software.

Desirable:
- At least  one   year  experience  in

Animation, character Design and
Product design, rigging and
animation

- Knowledge of Illustrators,
In-design, Multimedia packages

- Skill of drawing illustrations and
operating computer software

3.
AR/VR/Virtual Labs
based Digital Contents
Developer -01

Remuneration:
@ Rs.35,000/- per month
(consolidated)

Age : Below 40 years

Qualifications:

Essential:

Masters Degree in Computer
Application/Computer Science/IT/ICT  or
equivalent with 55% marks or equivalent
Grade

OR

Bachelors Degree in Computer
Application/Computer Science/IT/ICT
with 55% marks or equivalent grade and
three  years of relevant work experience

Experience:
- At least  two  years  experience  in

case of PG and three years
experience in case of Graduate in
Build AR/VR simulation for the
virtual laboratory, unity or unreal
game engine.

Desirable:

● Development of AR/VR
simulation development using
Unity and Vuforia. Software
skills-HTML, Linux, Angular JS,
CSS, JavaScript, Bootstrap,
OOPS, Autodesk Maya, Unity,
Blender, etc

● Development of android apps.

https://forms.gle/fT
qtaSuVSTpyNAFf6

Tenure : Initially upto March 31, 2022 and purely temporary

https://forms.gle/fTqtaSuVSTpyNAFf6
https://forms.gle/fTqtaSuVSTpyNAFf6


Interested candidates are required to apply through the Google form link given against each post. The
last date of application is 4th October, 2021.

Candidates will be first shortlisted based on their CV and information given in the Google form. Only
shortlisted candidates will be called for an interview and/or skill test in online/face-to-face mode, to be
decided later. In case of online interview, the candidate must appear as per the assigned slot only. Please
note that only selected candidates will be intimated. No other query will be entertained.

1. The minimum eligibility for each post has to be met. It is the responsibility of the candidates to
ensure that they fulfil the eligibility conditions in terms of (i) educational qualifications (ii)
experience etc.

2. These posts are purely temporary and posts may increase/decrease as per need.
3. Candidates should bring and produce their original certificates along with bio-data in support of

their degree and experiences at the time of interview and /or skill test if done through
face-to-face mode.

4. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
5. If selected, candidates may be required to join immediately.
6. Candidates should produce their written and/or published work, if any, (including their artwork,

Multimedia, Graphics, Animation, Audio/Videos/ Advertisements/Promos/Jingles, Books,
translation work, Journals, Thesis/Dissertation/ Magazines, portals links, mobile apps store links
etc. developed by them) at the time of interview.

7. The Council reserves the right to relax any of the requirements i.e. educational qualification,
experience etc. in exceptional cases.

8. Canvassing through any means shall be taken seriously and the candidature is liable to be
rejected.

9. Relaxation in age and percentage of marks shall be given as per the Govt. of India norms.

Joint Director CIET


